
Vlie CJoltirqlDik.
COLUMBIA DMOCtUT, BTn of inn Konnt, And cou-x- .

MAN, CONSOLID1TKD.)

iMarit Wfrktrt rrery I'rlitnjr mnrnlnn, nt
IlLOOMl'hItno, I'dLUMlilA COttffTV, PA.,

ATTworou.ABspcrypnr, M cents discount allowed
when rmJrt in ftdvanco. To sulKCrllKrs out of ilm
county the terms are ti er yewi strict ir in nl vanca,

it u paper uiscifimnueu exccuvni ine onuon 01
tlic publishers, until All nrrcaratTcs are pnlit, but lona
continued crcsltta will not bo irtvcn.

All parent rant out ofttiostato or to distant post
offices must bo psltl for In advance, tinlcM n rrstioii.
elbloporjon In t.'olutnlilA county assumes to pny tlio
subscription iluo on demand.

.flia'VkllV........ .la. tin InnrMtr nvnMul hnn .........,.... f..v lutiftil iiivm-- iiuiiiniiunijUllTt 111

tlio county.

Tho .lobbing Department of the Columbian Is very
complete, and our Job rrlntlnfr will compare favora-
bly with that n( the. laorc. r.lUcs. All woric done on
demand, neatly nnd at moderate price.

LAWYlSIW,

p B. MIOOKWA.Y,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CoLcuttAN Mi'it.DtNO, 0:oomsburg Pa.

MombT of tho United States Uw AMoctatton,
collections made in nny part of America or Europe,

ocl.l, ist.
E. WALLER,

Attornoynt'Law.
omce, Second door from 1st National Conic.

'

ULOOMSUUIIO PA.
IAD. II. ISIS

N U. FUNIC,

Attornoynt-L.rrw- ,
ULOOMSllUlia. PA.

omcB In Ent's Hcit.ntKU.

c '

& W.J. nUOKAI.EW,
ATTOHNEYS.AT-LAW- ,

nioomsture, Pa.
offlc on Main Street, Brit door below court llouer

1J01INM CLARK,

, ATTOUNET-AT-LAW- ,

niootnsburg.ra.
OHce over Schuyler's Hardware store.

P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOIWKY AT LAW.

orriCB In Ilarman's Bulldlnp. Main street,
lloomsburg, Pa.

R. O. UTTI.B. BOB'T. H. IITT1.I.

"Tjl H. A R. R. LITTLE,
' ATTOnNKYS-AT-LA-

nioomshiirit, Pa.

p W MILLER,

ATTOItNRr.AT.LAW

nmcoln tlrower'fibnltdlne.'ecnnd floor, room No,

1. HloomsburB, Pa.

FRANK ZARR.

Attnrnfiv-nt-- I
BLooMsnuim. pa.

omeo corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's
uuildlng.

Cap, bp consulted in German.
Jan. in, '80--tf

QEO. E. ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Cot.DMRtAN Hpilpino, Oloomsburjf, Pa,

Metrber of tho United States taw Association.
Collections mado In any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, 1874.

S. KKORR. L. B.WlTSnaTBlM.
Notary Publlo

KVOKH & WINTERSTEEN,
A ttornpyp-nt-Lnw- .

omre in Hartman'a Itlock. Corner Main And Mar-

ket s'reetR, Iilnomsburg. ''a.
BSfPenmns ami Motilities Collected

pUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Offlco In Brower's Block, ono door below Columbian
Building

HIOOMSBURG, PA.
juiy io, ;so tf

Q.UY JACOBY,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

IILOOMSDUKO, PA.

omen in the Colombian Ilulldlnt;, second floor.
Oct. 8. '80.

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY.

PROFESSIONAL CAItDS.

AtlornoT-nt-Lnw- . Of--.
flco, n. J. Clark's Building, 2d storv room 0.

nioomsburg. may 7, '80-- t f

CG. BARKLEY, Attorney-at.La- Office
Brower's building, 2nd story, Itooiaa 4 & 6

1 II. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
'J . In Hartman's building, Main street.

DU. WM.JI. REBER, Surgeon and
omco Jlarkot jtreet. Near depot.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Pliysi
O . clan, (Offlco and llesldenco on Third streot

' 15. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon nnd Pliy- -
slclan, north sldo Main Btrcot, below Market.

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,

rnYUICIAN & 8DKQEON,

Office, North Market Btrcet,
Oct. i, ;. . Uloomsburg, Pa.

DR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Streot, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-bur- g,

Pa.
vtr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1870

"H WILMOT CONNER. M. D d

8UMOEON. special Attention givento tho Disbashs nnd defects of tho Evk Ear
Tuhoat nnd subokuv in all Us varlovs branches.tv Also carefully adjusts tho EYE with PhOPEIt
OLASSfcS.

( 8- -10 a. m.
Houhs 3 4:30 p. m.

(.78 n. m.
Wllhrabnrri-- , Pn"

Julyio, '8o-- tf

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at Ills old stand under EXCHANOE HO-
TEL, and has as usual a KIHST-CLAS- II Mill T. 11

hiiop. lie respectfully solli'lts the patronango of
his old customer And of tho publlo generally.

jHlylO,'80.tf

W. H. HOUSE,
BLOOMSBURG COL. 00. PA.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented Tektii Extract-e- u

wituout Pain br tho uso of (las, and
freoof charge vhn Artificial teeth

are Inserted,
onice corner Main and Iron streets.

7n be open at all hours during the day,
Nt)v.My .

MISCELLANEOUS

1 M DRINKER, GUN nnd LOCKSMITH.
dewing Mschlnesand Machinery of all kinds

Opera Hoosk Building, BloomBburg, Pa.

DAVID LOWBNBERGrerrfIanfTliilor
St., nbovo central Hotel.

8. KUHN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.
Centre, street, between Second And Third.

A UGUSTUd FREUNI), Practical liom.o-JitPat1'1- 0

Horso And Cow Doctor, Ulonmsburg. Pa.

OATAWISSA.

M. L. EYERLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawtsaa.Pa.

wuH vvov uauKi DU139

H. RHAWN,
'A T T O It N E Y-- A T--L A V ,

omco, corner of Third and Main Strecta.

F. IIARTMAN

KFRESEKW TBI rOIXOWIKQ
AMEIUOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

NoTi?K f Mmat rwnnsytvanta.

Pennsylvania of h
farmers of York, Pa.iiauoverot NewVork.
ManhatUnot

. S. BLWELIj, 1 , ,
Ji K. BITTEUIJEmDERi I jrfP"'f

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
mtatb of Jacobs, evakr nucBAKn.,

!,itHnl??,.!!m!,'Jls,r,,V''n ontho fsialoif .Taroli
.ilJo.'L,' WiPL '""omsburg tfoiumbla county. Pa.

SttS.e.'l: 0TC pPB.Wtintra by tho Ileglver of said
'.0 "l A" "fftlnp, of Uloomsburg, nilBi'r All

m.ntSi pinoMcdto present them f i settle- -

Sefay underelgned administrator, fylthout

0. A J1KHIIIN0,
Administrator..Ian7,81o-- Bloomsburg.Pa,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATH Of SAUAtt ROBINIIOOP, McEASED.

Tnttnra nf Irlhilnl.l.nilAH n ., .... .

Itobinhood, lato ot.Mlfflin township Columbia coun- -

by uio Kglsier' of miS' Tour "oB u'S
...... ob rniaiu ui mini ucn'- -

i hro fiucstcd to present them for settlement.
.A i"iuu iBiiuu io maKo payment

tho undersigned Admlnlstrator.nllhout delay.
L. H. WINTEItSTftKN,

Administrator,
Jan T, Uloomsburg, Pa.

AI)M,NISTRATOIV8 NOTICE.

rstateofmarv r. earns, deceased.
Letters of administration on tho cMnte of Mary P.

Karns Mf of Henton township, ColumblA county,
teccoscd, have bt en granted by tho Ueglster of saMcounty to tho undcrs'gncd nmlnlsnator All persons
having claims against tho cato of said decedentnre requested to present Hum for tefkincnt nndthose indebted lothc estntp lomako piijmenttolhoundersigned administrator without delay,

.lACuBS. liAUNS.
E. II. k. It. n. Littlk. Administrator.

Attorneys. lienton P. o.
Jan.

ADMINI8TRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JOHN J. L0NQENBEROER, PECEASKU.

letters of Arlmlnliitrntlnn nn thA nttnin ni inhn
J. lato oi tho township tf Miniln,columbln county.Penna, deceased, have been giant--

J "w "vmaiL-- i uiauiu iuuiiij 1UJDIIU J, l.OIICf- -
enberirer. or Rnmn tnirnahin. ah t.nran.va
hating claims against Mio rstoto of the decedentare requested to presen" them for settlement, andthoso indebted to tlio. eslnto to mako pnvmentto
vuir uuuuisiKiicu tiuuiiiiiemuor wminutueiay.

JOIIN.T. L "NOBNIIRliOEII,
C W.Mii.wr Atty. Administrator.

J in 7,

O RIDGE LETTING.
"Win bo nt llirnm "cfs Ir. Benton on Saturday thoisihda of February, tfisi. nt 11 o'clock a. in. A
uiiu4u iu uti urtxieu nviT osicreeK in siUArloar,near John It. Cole's. To bo a wooden braco covered
Jirldgo. 8 feet long, 10 feet lde. Abutments to he
built by contractors as to admit of skewback 3
feet from ton rf wall Mate.

Plans and specifications can bo seen at commls- -
siuuurs uim e,

STEPHEN P011E,
ClIAItLUS IIEICIIAUT,
A. I). I1EUKIM1,

Commlsf loners' onice, county Commissioners,
Illoomsbure. Pa.. Jan. 31. si.

Attest: J. B. Caset, Clerk. I'eb 4- f

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE I

Ono of the most d( slrnMo residences In Bloomsburg
on tho norlh-we- rt corner of Market and FifthStreets formerly occupied by W. K. sterner. Thohouf o Is a large and convenient

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING,
nicely f urnlf lied. There Is also n

STAI1LE AND

'i he propertv n ill be sold on easy terms. Pos es-cs- s
on uhen April IMI For particulars Inquire

lleece 'i.
Puckhoru.

Vtt,ze Est - Uloomsburg, Pa., or 11 ram
nov. 20, 'so-s-

A Farm in Montour County
Will bo sold or exchanged for a

HTOIIE PROPEUTY 0U BWELLINd
by the undersigned. Tlio snldfarm Hon tho road
from Pottsgrove to Washlnglonvllle. In Liberty
township, nbout sjinllfs from Pottsgrove. nnd
contains ill ACIti:s. a
GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Ham nnd outbuildings on tho premises. Not par-
ticular where property echangtd lor Is located. If
nol.lt

Seasonable and Easy Torms will ba Givon.
For particulars, address,

a.p.muoiiAnu,
Pottsgrove or Llghtstrcet.

Jan. sMm

IRE INSURANCE..

CHRISTIAN V. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUIta, PA,

IllilTISH AMEItlCA ASSCIitANCE COMPANY.
DRUM AN Kl REINSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ThCkO old corporations aro well seasoned bv nirn
and kirk tested and havonovcr yet had a loss set-
tled by any court of law. Their Assets are All Invest-
ed In solid SEccKiTiEsand Are liable to the hazard
of firr only.

Losses promptly nnd nONESTLT adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by Christian f, Knapp, speo--
AU AUAXli AtiU aUJL&IJIKUUIUititllliWI,
Tho neODle of Columbia count v should niitrnnlm

the ngoncy where losses If any are settled and paid
Oy one of their own citizens.

rituu rajuw, ikvutxx jtaau un&iiUifj
Ml"

ft 1 f outfit turnlsiica free, with full lnstruc-Vill- i
,,on8 for conducting fe most prontablotill business that nny one can engage In.vy Thobuslnesslssoeasy to learn, and our

Instructions aro so slmulo and plain, that any one
can make great prints from ir very start. No ono
can fall who H wining to work. Women are as suc-
cessful as men. I oys nnd girls cad earn largo sums.
Many have made at the business over one hundred
dollars In n single week. Nothing llko It over known
befoio. All who engngo Are surprised At the ease
And rapidity with which they are able to make
money. You can encatro In this business durlne
your spare time at gr- - at pront. You do not have to
invest cnpltnl in it. we tako all tho risk. Thoso who
need ready money, should write to us at once. All
lurnisnea tree. Aaaress trck s, to., Augusia,aiatno

ocu io- - w-i-

8 F. SHARPiESS,
Cor. Centra and Hall noad Sts., near L. & B. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net ba undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE CAR WHEELS, Coal Break
cr and Brldgo Costings, Water jTlpes, stoves, Tin-

ware, Plows, IRON FENCE, and all kinds ot Iron and
Brass 0 stings.

Tho riglnol Montroso, Iron beam, right hand,

left hand, and sldo hill Plows, tho best In tho mark
et, and ah kinds ot plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, P.oomStove3, And stoves for heating
stores, tchoolhousos, churches, &c. Also tho larg-

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and

rotall, such as Fire Erlck.Qrntes, cross Pieces, Lids

c. fio., Stovo ripe, Cook Boilers, SkUUts, Cako--

Platcs, large Iron Kettles, gallons to iys barrels)

Farm Bells. Bled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allontown Bone Manure"
PLASTER, SALT, AO., to.

Jan 8, 'so-i- y

O. 33. SAVAGE,
DEALER IK

Silverwaro. Watches.Jowelry.Clocks.&c,

All kinds of WAtchts, clocks nnd Jiwilry nrat
ly repaired and warranted,

may II, '78-- tf

II. C. SLOAN & Bit
ItLOODlSIIUnG, VA,

Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sloighs,
PLATFORM WAaONH.Ao.

First-clas- s 'work always on hand,

HEPAIItlNa NEATLY DONX.

Prtoea reduoed to suit the times.

B LOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY
WILL IT CURE ME?

said n niAu whoso wocbego io counlensnco nnd
broken dawn constitution slowed trncis of dlseaio-- A surfeier with Nervoui Dvspepala.ln whoio st im.
ach tho most delicate morsel lay like lead. Refresh,
lag sloop nnd quiet norvoH wi-r- str.ingen to him,
nnd he dospilred ot over IHn well. W.i ndvMot
hltn to take

SIMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
which ho did, and Inn short llmo was not onlyro"
Roved hut cured.
Roadcrj If you aro sunerlng with DyspopsU or Mv.

cr Disease In any form iln not. wmi umii ii,n riiii,,.
lms tnkon n fasi hold upon you, but uso tlio

symptomj flr.it show themsolvoi. It
has relieved untold suffering. SIMMONS' LIVER
humiummu n not nn nicnoiiolic stimulant, but A

Purely Vogotablo Romedy
that will euro when evcrjlhlng clso falls. It lsn
fAUltless family mcdlclno. Hoes uotdmrrnngethA
system. Is no violent drastic purge, but nature's
qwn remedy. Tho frlendof overyonp, and will not
disappoint you. A Blnglo trial will conUnco you
Diat It Is the henpest, purist unit best Family .Me-
dicine In tho world.

AMK tho rcojvored dyspeptics,
bilious sufferer, victim i of fever
nnd ague, tho mercurial diseased
patient haw tho, recovered their
heallli,chcerful spirits nnd good

Appetite they will tell jou by ta-

king Simmons' Liver Regulator.
ASIC Yot'Il DRUdOIST FOR

SIMMONS'
Liver Regulator I

Original nnd genuine, prepared only by
.1. II. Zltl I, IN .V CO.,

Prire i,oo. soldby nil Druggts1ts,.Il'A1)EU'UIA
April io. 'so-- ly.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIHC.
fllnrtr. Biclin. lliDilrikr. KtllllncU uril

many other of the best medicines known aro so
skillfully combined In PAnxxn'a Oikoxii Tone!

s io msice ic mo greatest uiooa furiner tnd
An mil iiesun ana Mrougtn Beitortr

Ever L'icJ.
So nerfect Ifl thn comnnftlttnn nf Tinirna'

Omaut Tosio that no Ulscaso can long exist'
nuoio ibis miuu. ii you iinvo uyipeptia, neia-ch- ,

Rhaumatiim, Nuralgl(, Bowel, Kldnty
ulAnt. or appetizer, tho Toma Is lust thn mM- -

flclne for you, a.1 lb Is highly curative and In- -

.ngonuuig out never intoxicating.
If you aro slowly wasting nwny with

anv slckne3. if von hnvanPninful
Cough or a bad Cold, PAnsin's Uixaxn Tome.
win BurciT oeip you. n gives new lito ano
vigor to the feeble and Aged, and Is a certain
euro for Rhaumatiim and Cholera Infantum.
It His Saved Hnndrtdi of Ureal It Mj

oiib lusra.
If too Are fecllnu mlserablo don't wait until'

you ore down sick, but uso tho Tonio
No matter what your disease or symptoms may
be It will giro prompt relief.

Remember 1 Parker's a earn Tonic Is not1
a rum drink but tho tieit And Purett Family!
Modiclna ever modo, compounded by n new.
procens, and entirely different from Bitters,'
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try;
a too. bottlo. Your druggist can supply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Til Beit and Moit Economical HalrDreiilit
squlsltely perfumed and perfectly harmlesl.

1
Will Alwaya Reitore Cray or roiled Hair

M Its orirlnal youthful color and appearance, and U
vamnled to atop Its falling, assist its growth and
prevent baldness.

A few applications of trie Balsam will soflen trit
balr, cleanse all dandruff and cure itching and

SoldbyalliirogcisuatfMrsortV.
Oct. I , 'oU-l-y it

HOMES IN VIRGINIA.
We hnvo for sale cheap, both largo nnd small

i;arnis, Improvtd and tmlmprovdl, in allrartsof.,,n. ,t,iiiii;ii,mn ui .ic-ij- I1U1111L-U- UHlIlIIIUAlun,
mid from cmy part of Iho Uidon.aie welcome toVirginia.

Write for Heal Esiate Review," free
Address II. L. hTAPI.LS &C0., Itlchmond, Vu.

PUBLIC SALE
UP VAI.UAlll.l-- .

SEAL ESTATE 1

OK WILLIAM (I. il'IC'K,I)KCF.AHEI).
Tho undersigned, Aitoines sin Fact, of tho heirs

of William C. Quick, lata or the township of jlon-tou- r,

In the County of Columbia, Pennsylvania, wllj
offer nt publlo sale, tho following real estate, lato
me property or said decpased, namely:

No, l. All that certnln messuage.or tenement and
tract ot land sltuato In said Montour township, Co-

lumbia county, bounded and described as follows:
Ileglnnlng at a black oak and running thencoby
land of Lloyd Paxtoii, late Joseph Paxton) norUi
sLtty degrees enstslxty-fou- r perches to a stone,
thence north nineteen degreei? west twenty-si- x

perches to a red onk, thence north fifty-fo- de-
grees east forty-si- x perches and seven-tenth- s to
IlLr Flshlngcicek, thence up tho samo north thirty-liv- e

degrees west thirty-on- e perches to a stone,
thence by land of Mniln Evans, (lato Peter Apple
man) south slxty-'o- degrees west ono hundred
and twenty perches to a plno stump and thencoby
laudot John Mcnsch, (late John Hlchaids) south
thtrty-sl-x degrees east Uity perches to tho placo of
beginning, contalnlne TRIkTY-TW- o acres nnd
one hundred nnd tour penhes, strict measure, be
tno samo more or less.

This Is tho lato reslth nco or IIO.MKSTKAD OP
THE DECEASED, about two miles from tho town of
Uloomsburg and about one-hal- f a mllo fr. m tho vil
li go of Rupert, a prominent station of both tho
Lackawanna ,t llloomslurg 'allrnad nnd iLo Cata-wlss- a

and Wllllainsport division of tho Philadelphia
& Heading rallroad.at their connection. Itisonoof
tho most beautiful and fertllo rlecesof land In tho
vaiiey About Uloomsburg aid Is In exc llent
farming condition, all cleaicd. It has good build-
ing .conslstlngof a largo y frame DWELL-
ING ROUSE, largo framo bain and cattlo ehcd.u
good carrlago house, awoik shop nnd a tmall ten
ant house. Then Ii a strong and never falling
spring near tho houso with mllkhouse at It and a
email stream of good water lloHlngthrough;thotract
euni uiiu ncoi, it mis n uno ppio urcuaru bearing
good fruit, and olh'rfrulttrcfH.

No. !i. Twocrrtaln lolssllualo In Iho virago ot
Eyer's (irovo. In lim mid couily ot Columbia. In
(Ireenwood township and marked and numbered In
tlio general plan of said tomi by tho numbers nlno
(U)andteu(tO),

On this propel ty thero ure n good two story dwell- -
log house wlili and nslnblo, alson

IH.ACIi SMITH SHOP,
No. a. All that certain lot of ground sltuato In

thetown of Rupoit, In Montour township, said Co-

lumbia county, bounded on Iho north by land of
Ll9)-- Paxton, on tho west by same, on tno south
byiftstreet foity feetwLio nnd on (ho cast by tlio
publlo road leading to llloomibuig,, ttlng forty-flv-

teot In width along said public (oacl leading to
iiioorasuurg nna one uunatcu and ten feet In length
along said street.

Tho sales win bo held ns follows t' Ko.t at Kyem
Uroo on Thursday, rebrui ry Hth., imi, nt twoo'- -
cloek In Hie afternoon nt the piemlses.

so. .nnd so. 3, on Saturday February !M, Issj,
Willi No. l on iho Premises, At ten o'clock

In iho forenooi,
TskshokSau! ot-- No. J, Ten rcr cent of ti

of Hie purciiabo money to be paid at tho
sulking down uf the property, Iho less
tho ten percent on the llrstday tf April lftji. One
third of tho purchaso money lets one thousand ilol- -

lars Miall bo Bociircd by bond and mortgage for Iho
usq ol tho widow cf demised during Iier life, with
interest fro i IhellrstdnyctAprlt issi payablo an-
nually to tho snld widow iiudat her death tho prin-
cipal snmlo tho bell sot tho suld deceased, and the
reraulu'diT shall bo secured by bonds mid mortgage
payabloontho ilrst dayofAjrll 15v, with Inlucst
from tho llrstday of April 1R.

Teiiy-- i Sai.k or No. i ami No, 3. Tho same as
of No. lexcept lliat the amount Io bo secured for
tho use of the widow shall bo tho of tho
whole Amount or tho purchaso money,

Pn session will bo given on tho first day ot April
1MI If the terms of salo halhavo then becu com- -
pneu wan uy tno puti'iiaser

HUOII I). oiIICK.l ,,,.
JAMES HVWK, i Attn

Feb. 4, tw.

LATEST STYLES OF

At tho 'COLUMBIAN OFFICE.)

Poetical.
HliUU', YK WKSTKIIS 1IIIRKZKS.

Illow, yo western breezes
Across the smiling sea,

And whlperto my darling i
"I haste, my love, tolhee,

To bear tlieofircrosstho nulii
To bloom Alone tor me."

And thiu, sweet golden sunbeam.
Sebright And purely fair,

Milno thou upon her softly,
And tint her ebon hnir

With lustro brighter than tho gem
Of monarch! rich nnd rare.

And shine, with softened splendor,
Upon her blushing cneek,

Until, with maiden shyness,
Her lips my name doth spenks

Then murk her trembling heart throb
And downcast eyes to meek.

Then hasto and toll me, sunbeam,
If still she sighs to greet

My bark upon tho billow,
And If her restless feet

Will hasto along tho sands to give
Ilerlovcr greeting swcot I

Select Story.
NABBY'S HUSBAND.

A knock at tlio Squire's door.
An eager 'eonio itij from the Squire, to

whom an outsidu diversion is nn inesli-liinbl- e

boon, lie having just reached that
uneoinfoitahle Majju of masculine,

when life becomes a burden
not only to tho 'patient' hinnelf
but alxo to thoio unlucky feminine vela-live- s

whose duty it is to otliciato as his
'ministering angels.'

Mary, tho servant, ramp in.
'I 'lease, --Mr. Ilosley, there's a woman

ilow'n stairs, who says she must see you.
She's been hero before since you were
sick, and now she won't take 'no'" for nu
answer.'

'Show her risrht tin. Marv.' said tln
Squire, alertly, brightening it) visibly,
like the war horse who scents the battle
afar off. Xot all the oozy comforts of
his surroundings.thi' Sleepy llollowness'
oi nis easy onmr. ilm picaMtnt pictures

n me wan. i lie wood lire, which, now
that, the wintry twilight w.'Ksiitingdown
over the bit of gray sky left vifiiblo by
the curtain's heavy fofds, danced and

an over iiie room in rosy
..i....i . ii.. .... . .
BiiiMiuwrs, couin not reconcile tttu bruiru
to his enforced seelusiou. Secretnly he
pined for his dingy old den of an oilice,
nnd chafed at the doctor's restrictions,
winch as yet forbade all thought of
liusincss. Hut now the moral police

, . , ,fnwwi .I 1... 1 - !."i. v,iijin-.-.viiiLi-
i uy ins wiiu aniKiaugii-ter.bein- g

luckily oft' duty, there was noth-
ing to prevent this prob'ablo client.

'Show her up, .Mary,' said the Squire,
cheeifiilly strai'diteninj: himself, and as- -

suinimr as niuch legal dignity asdresMiig
gown ami siipicrs periniltctl.

ilary disappeared. L'rchcntly the door
opened again. 'Why, Xabby,' wild the
oqiurc, is a you : J low Uo you do.'

'Yes, Squire, it's me,' said Xabby,
dropping down with a heavy sigh into a
chair, 'and I don't do very well.'

Xabby was a'short squarely-buil- t wom-
an of .K), with considerably gray in the
coarse black hair drawn stitlly and un-
compromisingly back under a bonnet
about fifty years out of date. She hail
sharp, black eyes tind a resolute,

manner. Evidently a hard work-
ing woman; yet iu looking at her you
could not help tho conviction that some-
thing more than hard work had plough-
ed the deep wrinkles which ran across
her forehead and threatened to lift her
eyebrows up to her hah. Xabby had
lived with the Squire's mother fifty years

from tho timo when Sirs. Ilosley took
her in, a 10 year old orphan, who was,as
the good old lady expressed it, 'more
plague than prolit,' until she grew into
tlio steady reliable hand-maide- who
finally, with everyone's good wishes,
married youiiff Josiah Uould mid set un
in tho world for herself. Old 3 Irs. Ilosley
had long since gono to her reward, but
tho family still kept up a friendly in-

terest in Xabby and her fortunes, tho
Squire in particular being for her 'guide,
philosopher and friend' in all tho emer
gencies or lite.

'Why, what's tho matter now.Xabbv?'
said tho Squire, 'Are
yon sick?'

'es, 1 am, said Xabby. cnmhatieallv.
with a snap of her black eyes. Tin sick
to death of .Toshia.h I can't stan' it any
longer, and I've come to talk with you
about getting a divorce. You see lio's
been a growin' worso and worsu and
worse, now for a good while. I've kep'
it to myself pretty much, beeanso I was
ashamed on't, and then I kep' hopin'
he'd do better. I've talked and talked
to him, and said and dono everything a
woman could, but it seemed as if the
more I talked the worso he irrew.

Tho Squire looked at Xabbv's rather
sharp, hard face, and perhaps was hard-l- y

so surprised as Xabby expected, that
Josiah hnd not been reformed by tho
vigirous 'talking to' ho had undoubtedly
received.

'Ho grow more shiftless and
continued Xabby, 'tilllinally ho

didn't do much but set around tho kitch-
en lire, half boozy. If there's anybody 1

hate,' burst out Xabby, 'it's a man for-

ever sittin' round the home under foot.
And thero I was a takin' in washiii' and
a slaving early and lato to ho kinder do-cq-

and forehanded, and him no bettor
than a dead man on my hands, so far as
helping nny was concerned. And so I
told linn timo ami acain. Ho worked
just enough to keep himself in drink.
Ho know ho couldn't got any of my
money for that. Mm f Mood it all till
al)out a fortnight ago. I'd been workn'
hard all day helpiu' .Miss Marber clean
house, and it seemed as if eveiv bono in
my body ached, was so tired." I came,
nlong homo thinking how good my cup
of tea would taste. Tho Ilrst thing'l rco
when I opened tho kitchen door was
old Hank Salter scttin' thero in my
roekin chair. I In and Josiah wero both
drunk as hogs,' nald Xabby, slandering
nn Innocent animal iu her hasto for u
similie.

'Git out of this hoiioe, Josiah Gould,
and don't overlet nio i,eo yourfaco inside
on t again,

t.Sez he, meek as .Moses; 'Where shall
I go Xabby?'

'Se. I; 1 don't oaro where you go to.so
longs you don't eonio near inc. I've al-

ways been u respectable woninn.nnd don't
want uono of Hank Salter's friends
around my house.'

nYcll,' queried tho Squire, as Xabby's
nairativo-oaiii- o toiniause.

'Well,' said Xabby, in mthep u sub-
dued tone, 'ho went off, and ho hasn't
eonio lmck.nnd I want a divorce

Now, Xabby,' reiuoiistruted (ho old
Squire, 'you don't want a divorce. I
know yon better titan that. You are not
tho woman to give Josiah up, and lot
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lnin go to the bad without a struggle,
ou feel ulittlu vexed with him now,

nnd I doit t blame you. It is hard, very
inrd' Hut you know vou took him for

better, for worse' 1 o you think, your- -
' " 'i'"ie ngni io nrciK your eon- -

..in iLDiiusu ii proves i no worse for you
because you aro tho utrong one anil ho

tho weak one of tin- - tu-i.- f 'I'l.oi .inn...
strike mo as good Uiblo doctiine,Xabbv.

e that aro strong ought to bear tho in- -
lirinllies ot tho weak,' and not to please..., ......r.,iio,i1 1... t"'"pviivn Ull MIUW

Well, I duiino,' miid Xancv, twisting
the corner of her shawl, dub'iously. 'I
hadn't thought on't in that light, I must
say. It's so aggravatin' to have such a
man for a husband. Uesides, 1 ditnno's
hod conic back it I wanted him to.'

'Hasn't he been back at nil'
l'l'J'i y1''") Im came back onco for a

pair of pantaloons. Hut I didn't take no
notice ot him.

'Xow, Xabby, you may depend upon
it, it wasn't the pantaloons he was after,
lie wanted to see if you wouldn't relent.
If ho comes again be a littlo pleasant to
him, and I'll warrant ho will stay, (live
linn another chance. Xabbv .Tosinl
isn't the worst fellow in tho world by
any means. He has his redeeming traits
after all. I believe ho will do better if
yon will try to help him. You know
Josiah is one that bears encouragement,
Xabby.'

'Well, Squire I'll think it over. Any-
how, I'm obliged to you. You talk o
so sorter eoinfortin' to abody. Your
mother's own son; just the same good
heart. Would you 'be able to eat some
of
'

my cheeso Squire?'
'Try me and see, Xabby,' na'ul the

Stpiiio sinijing, not impervious to Xab-
by's compliments. Xabby made her exit
just as Mrs. Ilosley rushed in, full of
wiMy indignation "that, the Squire had
been allowed to see a 'client.'

Xabby's home was over at the 'Cor-
ners,' threo miles from the village. She
walked rapidly along in the fast thick-
ening darkness", with the steady, strong
gait becoming the " woman
that she was. Yet even her unimairina- -

livt' nature was not proof against the de-

pressing influence of tho chilly Xovein-he- r

evening. The wind whistled through
tlic bare tree branches, which creaked
and groaned mournfully and waved
wildly ui) and down in the dim light
overhead. The wind seemed to cherish
a special spite against poor Vabby. It
blew her bonnet off and her hair into
her eyes, h. niggled madly with her for
her shawl, look her breath away and
firmly resisted her every step. Finally
it began to send spiteful cold rain drops
in her face rain that seemed almost to
freeze ns it fell.

Josiah used to come after me with an
umbrella when I was caught out in the
rain,' thought Xabby. 'He was always
real kind "and good to me after all. 1

thinno's he r gave me across word in
his life, even when ho'd been drinking.'

Hero tlio driving, sleety rain and
piercing wind pounced down upon Xab-
by with renewed fierceness, hustling her
madly in fiendish glee.

'An awful night to be homeless, Xab-
by,' something seemed to say.'

'I don't care,' said Xabby to herself,
beginning to feel cross again, and gen-
erally as sho grew wetter and
colder, 'It serves him right, lie's made
his bed and can lie in it.'

At the 'Corners,' light streaming out
cheerfully into the night from other
homes, made Xabby's house particularly
gloomy and uninviting. Xabby fumbled
under tho mat for tho door key, fumbled
with stiffening lingers for tho keyhole,
and finally succeeded iu unlocking tho
door, and felt her way through tho little
eutry.

Thero is always something 'uncanny'
about going at night into a dark aud
shut-u- p house. liven people of the best
regulated minds experience a vague, sus-

picion of something behind thcm,a sense
of possible ghostly hands about to clutch
them in the darkness. Xabby was a
woman, like Mrs. Kdiuund Sparkler,with
'no nonsence about her;' but,iievertheless
a cheerful tale sho had read only yester'
day in the Chroniole, about a burgular
and a lone woman, kcnt:oimug into her
head, and sho careful .y avoided the
blackness of tho corners and the nantrv
door, as sho grouped around the kitchen
for a candle. Of course tho tiro had gone
out.

'Two heads aro better than one,if one
is a suecps head, JNabby might have
been heard muttering out in tho wood-hous- e,

as she stooiied painfully down.
picking ii) chips; by which oracular ut-

terance I suspect she was thinking what
a good supply of kiiidliugs.Tosiah always
kept on hand for her, and how much
more comfortable it was in tho old times,
coining home to a, house bright with
light and xvarmth, and Josiah s wel- -

come
For Josiah cherished the most pro-

found admiration for Xabby an admi-
ration unmiugled with awe lie thought
her a most wonderful moinan. Sho was
just as beautiful to him now as in the
old courting days befoio tho brightness
unci quickness of tho black oyes had de-

generated into sharpness; before tho
smiling mouth had acquired its hard,
Irmly set expression, there were any
wrinkles in tho smooth forehead. People
thought Xabby had dono well iu marry-
ing Josiah Could a pleasant, good-nature- d

young fellow that ovory one
likud; a young mechanio not very rich
yet, it is true; but with a good trade
and such a wifo as Xabby there seemed
nothing to prevent his figuring as, 'one of
our ilrst citi.ons.'

Anybody can ho somebody in this
country it he is only determined. Hut,
mat was exactly tlio dmerenco with Jo-
siah. He never xvas determined about
anything. I To fell into tho habit of
drinking because- he lacked sitllicient
strength of will to avoid it. Then Nab
by's sharp word, and his own miserable
sense of meanness and of
utter discouragement and despair diovo
him lower and lower, and ho siuik down
supinely into tho slough of despond, with
out effort op hope

lly a beautiful dispensation of 1

deuce, wlienover n poor, shiftless, good- -

iiHnuuiiH iii.iii is buiu mio our world,
some active, d little woman is
invariably fastened to him to tow him
along through, and keep his head above

w' IK",f1' tmbl'st ooiiisc,
What would becomo of tho poor fellow
without her?' At tho samo timo sho
sonieliines finds it a littlo hard.

Nnbby was ninbltions nml ..n.i
spirited, willing to work hard, to save,
to do her part anxious to get on in the
worm ami siami won among' tho neigh
iprs. i ho Met, gradually realised, that

nui iiiisijuiiu sue nau no neip, no sim-por- t,

only a drag and a burtlen, mid
finally n disgrace, had boon a disappoint
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ment embittering Iter whole nature. T
have a husband that no ono respecter
tn.'it even the boys mound town called

tioniti, was drcadiid to Xabby. IVr....... . ..l,ni,a tl 1..... .11..
1 '

i "'""""".v strange mat sue grew
n,ii ii nun iiutci,

.Meantime Xabby hail succeeded it
slatting the lire, and, having chnnget
her dress, sat down to dry her feet untl
the e boiled. Mut even the nid- -
tv light and warmth with which tho

kitchen now glowed could not send off
the dreariness of tho niirlit. Tl in
'tapped with ghostly finger tip upon the
windoyy imtie,' and the wind howled tho
nnu wailed around tho house like
spirits of the lost; pleading to bo onco
iiioiu liiKcn ikick into unman uto and
warmth. Such a wind fttirit 111 nvnti flu.
happiest heat t a vague sense of loss, of
cii.inge, ot an mat goes to make tip tho
unsatisfactoriiiess of life. Dead sorrows
creep forth from their graves on such
nights, and stalk up and down the echo-
ing chambers of the heart.

Xabby could not help wandering
where Josiah was t. It was so
lonely sitting thero with no one to speak-to- ,

listening to the moaning of the wind
tho creaking of the blinds. 'the loud tick-
ing ol the clock.

tAtid Thanksgiving a coming,' thought
Nabbv. "A pretty Thanksgiving I
shall have ,"

The wind wailed and wiled, nnd Nnb.
by thought and thought. The very fact
of having "freed her mind" to thn MMtiirn
had relieved her long pent up indignat-
ion, and now sho felt more sad than an-
gry. lTp before her seemed to rise n nie- -
tine of her life: the youthful dr.
hopes, tho changes and disappoimncnts.
and love turned into wrangling. She
oven thought of Josiah with" pity. For
tho Ilrst timcshe 'put herself iu his place'
and realized how almost imiiossililn it
was for one of his weak natiirn tn
unaided the temptation which would cost
a stronger will no effort.

I m afraid I've been a littlo too slintu
with Josiah,' thought she. I've snrti.r
took it for granted I was a saint and ho
a sinner, and scolded him right along
down hill. A nico saint I am. As tirnu'il
and high strung as Lucifer himself. Oh.
dear,' sighed Xabby. 'A prettv mess I've
made of living. If we could only imh.inl:
nnd begin over again seems to me things
would go better.

.lust then thero was a faint noise, like
the clicking of the door latch. Xabbv
started and looked around. All was Mill
again no one visable. Yet Xabbv
could not rid herself of the impression
tkat some one was near her the odd
sense we have of another's individuality
near us though not present.

There's some one liangin' around
here, 1 know,' said she to herself.

Xabby was one who always met things
half way. Accordingly she walked to
the outside door, and opening it quickly,
peered out into the darkness. There
stood Josiah wet, sheepish, sorry.
Once he had started to go in, but h'is
courage failing, ho lingered iu dubious
hesitation on tho door step.

'Why don't you come iu, Josiah' ask-
ed Xabby.

'I didn't know as you want me Xab-
by,' replied Josiah, with all the meekness
becoming a leturning prodigal.

'Want you? 'Of course I do,' said
Xabby, heartily. Come right along in.
I'm going to have griddle cakes for sup-
per, and you must tend them while I set
tho table.' Griddle cakes were one of
Josiah's weaknesses, and Xabby knew it.

Josiah came in. If he ever gets iiito
heaven, probably his sensations will not
be one whit inoro delightful than they
were now, as from the bleakness and
gloom of the night, the forlornness of
his wretched wanderings, ho came into
the cosy brightness of tho kitchen and
felt that he was at homo onco more. I Inn- -

good tho tea smelled. The lire roared
and snapped, the tea kettle boiled and
bubbled, aud bobbed its lid tin
down, and from the griddle tho savory
odor of the cakes ascended like a home-
ly incense Josiah's faco shimmr with
mingled heat and happiness as he turned
tiiegriudie cakes was something worth
seeing.

JNabby stepped briskly around irettiiiL'
supper ready. It seemed so pleasant to
set tho table for two again, tohavo some
ono to jiniise and appreciate her cooking.
The November wind might howl its
worst now. Its hold on Xabby was
gone In place ot all tho bitter sadness
that hung heavily round her heart was
a warm feeling of happiness, of comfort
aud hope

All tho explanation they had was this:
Josiah drew from under his coat an ex-
ceedingly awkward and knobby haudle.

'lvo bought somethiu' for vou Nab
by,' said he

l Ho 'somethiu undone proved to bo
a very haudsomo britaimia tea pot. Tho
tea pot must have known that it was a
peace offering, with such preternatural
bright ness did it shine and glisten. Some-
thing in Nabby's shone and glistcned,too,
although sho winked hard and scorned
the weakness of n pocket handkerchief.

'Thank you, Josiah,' sho said, 'it's a
regular beauty, and I shall set lots by it.'

Which, so long as thoy understood
each other, was, perhaps, as well as if
Josiah had made a long-worde- d speech
of repentance and reformation and Xab-
by another of forgiveness.

I wish 1 could say that Xabby never
scolded Josiah again. Mut eau't.
However, 'she drew it mild,' and thero
was a general understanding between
them that this was only an exercise mado
necessary by habit a barking by no
means involving biting. And Josiah
was so accustomed to it that ho would
have missed it, and felt unnatural with-
out being wound up and set goin-- ' for"the day by Xabby.

One day, later" iu tho winter, Xabby
was washing for Mrs, I Iosley.

'So you've taken Josiah 'back again,
after all,' said --Mrs. Ilosley.

'Well, yes, 1 have,' sai.l Xabby, giv-
ing u last twist to tho theets sho was
wringing out. mosuiIi mayn't bei v......,!.' I ..r i . . .i "'Jmum iu mug U; ,ml ulL.i ,lifl ,v myn
"J1,1," J 1 v, P- - WVro gctting'to be
old folks, Josiah and inc. and
as well put up with each other tho little
while vovogot to stay here'

'How has he been doing since hocanut
back)

'hirst rate lie's walked as Mrnlght
as a string ever since I 0'N ft g00d pro-vide- r,

now he's quit driiikin', ami a ntas-te- r
hand for fixin' up things around tho

house and making it comfortable. I tell
you what it is, .Miss Ilosley, wo'vo got
to make lowaiico for folks iu this world.

" m'tJiavo 'em always just to our
mind. o vo got to tako 'em just ns
they are, and mukq tho best on't,'

'I'm glad to see you much happier and
bettor contented, Nabby.'

'Well, I used to fret n good deal bo
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cause things hadn't, turned out n I iv
pectod 'em tos but lately I've thought a
great deal about tl all; aud I've iiiade li
mm muni i inn lucres eousiiicraiilc com-fot- t

for every one in this woild, alter all.
c mayn t git just what we want, but

in- - iw minii'tlllll
ft. . ..!.!..!. r . , . . . ..in miun ineeeoi pmiosopiiv i believe

.Mintiy was about right.

IVrsonalMr. Isaac II. llatbucl-.n- f Sknn
atelo. N. ., wrlte: I liavn been troubled
w lu.oroieiims lor ycnro.nnilTlionins Helen
trie Oil Is tlioonlv nuitlrl tlft tit At tt? ft ill it fik.
cr tako effect; one dollars' worth of It lmi
entirely cured me. I Have metl it for several
olherBlllictlons, Rtitl liavonltvnys round It
to hftvo the host refills. After once usIiib
tliel'.clectriooll, no one trill bo without It.
It Is mora l'ullv iliucrili.t ln,..,,i...,i
liseiiicnt; see nnother column.

I'ni'snuvixo tiii; M.m.svi c 01,1 r
tain Stanley, who lives dim 'II 111 ilm tutil
die of Kentucky, was a good old hard-
shell Mnptist, who oceasloiiiillr
tell a story at the expense of some of
the brethren Munv years mm they
were not so consiiicuotislv orthodox-- mi
the temperance question as they are in
our time. 'On one occasion, said the
captain, 'the brethren down in my region
were about to have a grand church gath-
ering, nnd nil the faithful in the neli?h- -

borhootl were expected to exert them-
selves to enierlaiii suitably and hospita-
bly the visiting brethren." Two of my
neighbors mel each other juat before the
grand gathering, one of whom said:

' Hat aro you going to do.'
ell, replied (he man. 'I've laid ill a

gallon of first-rat- e whiskev:'
'A gallon 1 retorted his neighbor, with

a look of conleinnt. 'why. I've irol a bar
rel; and you are jut as ableto support
tho Oospcl as I am.'

in those days you could always tell a
Hard-shel- l by looking at him iroiu be-
hind; one of the skirts of his coat would

t .1 ., . .
niiuy lower man uio oilier me one ill
which he carried his bottle. Mut the
captain said there was one old brother
down there whose denominational views
couldn't be ascertained iu that wav : his
skirts hung even a bottle in each" pock-
et. Kditor's Drawer, in Ihmur Mmm
zini' sor February.

I.iur rnoji a DtAiiY. Monday upiU out
nnd cauglit cold, Tuesday ache all over,

ednetly heard of nnd tried Kclectrio Oil,
Thttrolny felt nil rhjlit. Mem. Always
keep a supply on hand.

The Aineuileil lillile.

I'rom the Pall Mall (laette.
According to statements. iiiioHii-in- l lmt

apparently authentic, the reviiu---- t

Xow Testament have made alterations
which will excite soineconstcrnation and
not a little regret among all those who
are familiar with the authorized version.
In the Lord's prayer the concluding pe-
tition, "Deliver us from evil," is changed
into "Deliver us from the evil one." Half
a do.en of the most familiar texts in the
Xcw Testament will disappear altogether.
The question "What will it. protit'n man
if lie shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul '' is metamorphosed
into "What doth it profit a man to gain
the whole world and lose his own life V
"Hades" is substituted for "hell" in two
well known passages. The inscription
on the alter "io the I iikuown God
will read "To an l.'nkuown God." Apart
from those textual alterations and omis-
sions the revisers have abolished tho di-

visions into chapters and verses aud
printed the new versions in paragraphs.

A Fool tlnee More.

"For ten yoars mv wife waa confined to
her bed with such it complication of ail-
ments that no doctor could tell what was the
matter or euro her, and I used up a Bmall
fortune In humbug stuff, Six mouths ago I
saw a U, S. flag with Hop Hitters on it.und
I thought I would be a fuol once, I tried it
but my folly proved to be wisdom. Ttvo
bottles cured her, she U now as well and
strong as any man's wife, and it cost me
only two dollars. Such tolly pays. W. H
Detroit, Mich. Free l'ret.

Fuel Famine.

oi- - MAitvsvn.i.i: ii.viti) i'iti:s- -
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Thepeonle of Maiwsvillo.l eiTV p.nimtv
eight miles above Harrisburg aro hard
pressed for enough coal to keep their
fires going. This fuel famine camo
about in this way. It has been tho cus-
tom with many of the families of tho
town to combine clubs of four or live,
and ordei enough coal from the mines
to bo sutlicient for their use during tho
winter. The remaining pconlo of the
town wero supplied by the local dealers.
Tho plan mentioned was lmreucd this
year as usual, and they ordered xyhat has
always before been a suflieient amount.
iho unusually severe xveather however
necessitated a greater consumption of
fuel than in previous years and some
time ago tho supply ran out. In tho
emorgeney the local dealers were resor-
ted to, but they had made provision only
for their regular customers and iu a
short time their bins wero empty. The
dealers at once made application at tlio
mines for more coal, but thus far have
been able to get very little Many of
the sidings aro blocked with snow, there
is a scarcity of coal cars and owing to
inu cYinioruinaniy Heavy Height uusi
liess on all. tho roads thero has been
lnuoh delay in getting the supply so
much needed.

I am cured of catarrh and deafness, and
after giving Kly's Cream Halm a thorough
trial. It hr.s ou noveral occasions relieved
me ottevere cold in the head. My aunt was
iruuuieu wmi ueainefcs so iimt Bhe. could not
hear at all in one ear. Alter using the Balm
a tew times her hearing was restored. F, ),
More, Insurance llroker, Klizabeth, N. J.
wet; iiiitcriisciueiu

. For the treatment of catarrh, cold in the
head, catarrhal deafness ami hnv forr
call your attention to a new and particular
remedy, Uly'n Cream Halm, We are con
tinually hearing the mot favorable reports
of its curative effects. It is easy and agree-
able to imply. Wo would strongly recom.
mend this discovery to our Datroiw ami
ery one sullVring from catarrh, etc., being
fully convinced It will please In every case.
s nuiiiicr n svti., urugqisis, rassaic n, .1,

The newest evening glovo is mado to
meet tlio sleeves, uo matter what tho
length may be. Some of them reach to
the shoulders.

Ui,Kiiyiii:s, Ilunkors, Ilook.keciejs,
hditors, and others that lead sedentary
llveij, will find much relief from the frequent
headaches, nervousness and cnnutlnatlni,
gendered from want of exerciso, Ly tukin"
feluimous'Liver Itegulator. It Is a barm- -

less vegetable compound; it can do no Itij.
uj, luuuuiurrn sviiu uavo mean win con-
fidently iwsett tint it Is the bent remedy

; l l Jm fix irOnclnclt j.ui ijvi tt.ui vr fs.nn
l'wo Incite., 3.nn sMo km s.w i.niThreo Inches .rn 4.M T.w n.m iwFiiur Inchon ft.frt r.oii ii.ii) i.i,ii mm
((tisrler column.... f.oi s.un io.no ivm sum,
null iiilinn nun ii.ro i7,() 8.VK1 win'ono column sn.m aim saoo mm 100.05

iiiiiuiim-iiirni- pij-nni-r niinnrm. tran-
sient mtvcrltsrmpniii mint.... .m nulii..... ...for mortallltMnl tthilM A 1.l'v ixii'i'rii uvi im, r lii uillll- -

ndrcrtlwme M two ilollars per Inch for thrcn t
Insertions, nntlnlttint rule for nrtillllonitl lnscrtloin
without rrfcrrno; to length,

Kxcoilnr'n, Administrator's. nml Atnllior'd notices(lim ftOtlarK. .XlllU im NAM fur tvhnn li,a.,rfn,1
Trntnienl or Iwnl notices, ten tents a line, rcmita r

advertisement!! half rates.
ranis In Iho "lltiMness Directory" column, one

dollar per year for each line.

Thn Training of Dnttslittrs.

Perhaps one of the most lamentable er-

rors of the present days Is the manner in
which our gltls are trained. While proud
and happy parents aro desirous that their
daughters be iccouipllshed In music, draw-
ing, painting, and the languages, they ncem
totally to Ignoro the most necessary nrta ol
housekeeping and home making, or to Imag-
ine the knowledge of such to bo degrading.
Wo know of no more pitiable object than a
young wife, placed at the head of her hus-
band's home, utterly Ignorantof her duties
a its mistress. Trlls, wel! calculated to
make her life miserable, await her, ami
many of tho unhappy marriages, of which
we know and hear, have their orlcin in lust
such causes j for while men nre loving and
Indulgent they are selfish, and but few have
sutlicient self-deni- to bear patiently the
mistakes that interfero so materially Into
tnircomlorts.

A girl who has been raUed.in n well.,.
latcd and orderly household, ennnnt under
stand the misfortunes of such wives as w0
speak. It is not only n knowledgo of house,
keeping which Is so essential to the wellbo
rn? of a family, but it Is equally neccessary
to be thoroughly acquainted with the art of
home-makin- It does not do for the wife
and mother to limit her ed'orts to the wants
only physical, mental and mdral, of the
family, she must understand bow to keep
hor house clean and orderly ; when nnd by
what nicaiM her house became filled with
impure air. rjtio must know what kinds ot
food are easiest digested, which kinds nre
nutritious. This, of cotmo, demands some
knowledge of philosophy and chemistry.
Then, too, she must understand how to
make clothing suitable for winter and sum
mer. In short, a good wife and mother
must be familiar with the science of health
aud the laws of hygiene.

Many persons imagine that money will
do away with all these trials and inconveni-
ences. This is all a e. .Money will
not work; it only pay Inr having it done;
and when the niiitress is ijriinr.int sntl in-

capable much cannot be t.xpeclfl IV. m the.
servauls. u have seen cotn- -
petfiit hntnekeepr.s lake an indillVient cook
or laundress, nml by patience, ami ocimmihisI
direction of allUir.-t- , have tho work m'isfac-toril- y

dine; while nn lln other baud, we
have, known ignorant and inexoerienced
mistresses to utterly tail iu having anything
like ciimf.irt in her household when iiidoy-Ingiigo-

servant, tor every establishment
muit haven head,

Wllilo f,Oiilr!l.tiln np.nl.
ly lOlllO i

I - -- l.iin... vu. ..ml ..1..I.1
reti. ne idioulduiil forget the equally nec- -

essary knowWdge of liottsoholil limits, aud
hnw thorough inus', be the home education
thai teache-- t what to d, and in what man-

ner it should be done. 77ie Jloiiselreier.

Why Should They?

Xo man or woman can do salisfactorv
work when the brain is dull, the nerves un
steady, the -- ystetu relaxed and they feel
generally wretched. Why should laviyerr,
merchants, clergymen, tloctors, mechanics,
or mothers often drug through their work in
this condition, when a smail amouutof Par
ker's (.Singer Ionic will always, at moderate
cost , clear the brain and give them the
strength aud the will to perform their du-
ties satisfactorily. We hnve felt its strength-
ening and bracing efl'ectH and can recom-
mend it most highly. See other column.

Here is an illustration of the natural In
stinct ot tho horse when guided by his sense
ot smell. One of our men had bought or
had been given the skin of a lion which had
recently died, and as tho circus was just lea
ving he threw it on the driver's scat of one
of the vans to have it tinned at the next
town. The horse in that van was a very
quiet one, that had been with the circus for
many years. Nevertheless, the animal int.
mediately showed signs of fear, which incii-ase- d

in spite of all endeavors to pacify hiir.
Then breaking looso from all restraint, he
kicked and rared and plunged about iu tho
wildest manner until he had broken the liar,
ness and escaped. Various conjectures might
be made as to the manner in which llio.
horse was aroused; but I think it probi-bl- e

that all those creatures which arc liable
to become proy of carnivorous beasts have
been endowed by nature with an instinct
which enables them to aistinguish their t'tnsi

from other aulmals. Chambers' Journal,

Lovers nf honev will be gratified to learn
that Dr. Hull's cough syrun is a much sweet
er articlo in winter and much better lor a
cough.

At Stuttgart, a student iu love with a very
pretty girl had repsatelly written to tier
parents for their consent to a niarri tge
Hecelviug no reply; he poisoned himselt at
the girl's lodgings. Next day cameal.t'er
with the parents consent. At the grave thn
girl swallowed poison and fell lifeless into
the arms of one of the choristers singing
over the grave.

Sneer's llorfliumid liyeaiul Itoek.

Slade of old pearl rye, rock candy rivMal,
and the Horehouud herb, a simple iq.d ef-
fective remedy for coughs, colds, boat, nem
and sore throats, hlnhly recommended for
consumptives. This is no patent metiicino
mixture, but it is the pure extract of live,
Ilorehound and Itock Candv.eomblrcd with
one other medicine much used by consumpt-
ives. Sold by C, A. Klelm.

"Know all men by these presents," read
an old bachelor lawyer. "Why don't they
they put in woruon, too?" asked his lady
clitut. "Hecause," said the o. b., "If one
woniau knows it, all women know It."

Use Dr. Hrownlng's C. & U. Cordial for
coughs, colds, brouchltls, hoarseness, s .re
throat, tickling or dryness of the throat,

whooping cough, asthma, cold in
the head or bowels, aud for the relief of o n --

Bumption. All druggists have It. Vrite.'iO
cents. W. Champion Hrownlng, M. ).,
Proprietor, 1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Try It.

She was Just married aud read Mother
Shlpton's prophecy for the first time. Must
my luck 1" she exclamod, "Here 1 am new-
ly married and the world's coming to ait
end.

'How's Tin: lUny?' 'Hiscreup is l,f tUr
!norM,B.Ki thank you, we gave him ,oni,.

of Ihomas' Eclectric Oil us you advised,
doctor, and shall give him some more in uu
hour or.so.' Next day the doctor prmiouiii'c.1

'

tho youngBter cured.

A lamp with the wick turned fm di nvn U
more likoly to explode, but it is no ti- - u.
call the attention of courting couples to ihii
fact,

It has been discovered that palmetto
makes good paper.

The spur of the momont has uo faM, uiiq.
Mrtpti


